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State and General News
An inch of «now fell at Free, 

in northwest Texas, last week. 
Snows in Texas at this time of 
year will prove unpopular.

The wheat shortage is causing; 
alarm to the food administration, 
and further reductions in the 
supply to the people is pre
dicted. The supply on farm and 
in elevators, is far less than it 
was a year ago.

The senate and house passed 
the state wide prohibition bid 
last Saturday, and it now has 
gone to Governor Hobby for liis 
approval or rejection. The gov
ernor stated that he did not 
know w’hen he would act on the 
bill. Should he sign it, or per
mit it to become the law without 
his signature, Texas will be a 
"bone dry” state ninety days 
after adjournment of the legis
lature.

Gov. Hobby announced Satur
day that he had appointed Thos. 
B. Greenwood of Palestine, to 
be an associate justice of the 
supreme court to succeed Judge | 
Yantis, resigned, effective March j 
31. I t  is understood that Mr. 
Greenwood will accept the place.

The largest concrete ship in 
the world has been launched at a 
Pacific port. If the vessel stands 
all the tests, the builders ho{)e 
this will help solve the nation’s 
need for ships. Advantages 
claimed for this new vessel are 
that it will not interfere with 
steel construction, plenty of con
crete can be had. Concrete ves
sels can be built for the present

cost of wooden ships and the av
erage ship can be launched in ‘.tO 
days after work starts.

Renewed efforts to hasten the 
wooden shii> building program 
have been launched by the ship
ping board Autiiority has been 
given southern yards to use 
smaller timbers in ship frames, 
thereby obviating the necessity 
for bringing large timbers from 
the Pacific coast. Surveys of 
the timber resources available 
for ship building in the south, 
will be made at once under the 
supervision of John H. Kirby of 
Houston.

Legislation to change the sys
tem of apportioning drafted men 
by making the basis the number 
of men in clas^ 1 instead of the 
population of states, was held up 
in the house Wednesday with the 
filing of an adverse minority re- 
ix)rt by members of the military 
committee and by the statement 
of Chairman Dent that the meas
ure would not be called up until 
after Secretary Baker’s return 
from PVance. This will delay 
the second draft, as Provost 

! Marshal General Crowder has 
announced that he will not go 
ahead with it until the law is 
changed.

Publishing of a newspa'per is 
an industry necessary to the 
successful prosecution of the 
war, according to a decision 
handed down Thursday by dis
trict draft board No. 3, William 
Nottingham, chairman. This 
decision was made in the case of 
a Syracuse newspaper man and 
he was placed in 3L “as a neces-
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“OF C O U RSE”
EVERYBODY IS ATTENDING THE

REORGANIZATION

A
NOW ON

sary associate in a necessary en- 
terprise.”

President R. E. Vinson of the 
University of Texas, is in Wash
ington on business in connection 
with the war activities of that in
stitution. Besides the nearly 
2,0(X) students and former stu
dents of the university who are 
already in the array service, 
many other young men from the 
institution will enter the military 
ranks from time to time as they 
reach the age of service.

The price of castor oil is ad
vancing rapidly, says the Popular 
Science Monthly for March. No 
more children than usual have 
eaten forbidden goodies, but air
planes have developed insatiable 
ap|)etites for this remedy. The 
government has recently been 
buying enormous quantities of 
this delectable article. So now 
the airplanes will get it for lubri
cating their engines.

Washington, March Ifi.—Day
light saving nj>w awaits only 
President Wilson’s approval. 
House amendments to the day
light saving bill requiring all 
timepieces to be advanced one 
hour, beginning the last Sunday 
in March, were accepted by the 
senate. The change in time will 
remain in effect until the last 
Sunday in October, when clocks 
will be turned back again. Mil 
Ions of dollars annually wjll be 
saved to the country by putting 
the plan into effect, according to 
its supporters.

Gov. Hobby on last Saturday 
signed and filed house bill No. 
9, prohibiting the sale, barter or 
exchange of spiritous, vinous 
and malt li((uors or medicated 
bitters capable of producing in
toxication, within ten miles of 
any fort, arsenal, training camp, 
cantonment, aviation field or avi
ation school where soldiers, sail
ors, marines or aviators are 
being (juartered, and within ten 
miles of ship building plants, 
which have contracts with the 
government. The bill becomes 
effective April lu. This was the 
governor’s foremost recommend
ation in his program of war 
measures and his fullest expect
ations have be(m met. The sa
loon men in the largest cities 
have thirty days to get out of 
business. After that it will be 
unlawful to sell liquor in those 
zones or even bring it in in per
son.

Clothing for Belgians

The local Rod Cross, in con
nection with the Red Cross of 
America, is making a drive this 
week for cast off clothing for the 

I Belgians. Those in charge of 
the movement re<iuest that you 

! give what clothing, shoes and 
liats you can spare. The articles 
will be received at Darsey*’s, 
Kennedy Bros., Mcl.iean A Riall’s 
and T. S. Kent’s, where they 
will be prepared for shipment.

STRAYED
Jersey heifer, about two years 

old, marked crop in left and over
bit in right ear, peg-horned, bush 
of tail, has been partly pulled 
out; has been missing since 
about 11th inst. lieward will be 
paid for information leading to 
recovery. E. N. Curry,

4 t2p Grapeland, Texas.

HIGHEST PRICE
Paid For

CASH OR TRADE
OUR PRICE FOR THIS WEEK

Best grade Corn Meal, per sack............. $1.71
5 Bars White Soap------ — .....................  .25
6 Bars Yellow I^aundry Soap................... .25
$1.00 Bucket Ground Coffee....................  . f |
5 gallons Best Oil.................- .................... .7|

GET OUR PRICES ON
_ __ ✓
Cook Stoves Hardware

Kitchen Cabinets
Porch Swings Rocking Chairs

Iron Beds

Keeland Brothers
THE PRICE THING

WHY YOU SHULD TRADE HERE

Because we carry a complete line of Gen
eral Merchandise

Because we do our best to give 100 cents 
value for every dollar spent with us.

Because we depend on your good will and 
faith in us for what business we do, and of 
course we must make good on what we sell.

Because we at all times 
please YOU.

...-.Jt .1..

best to

Just unloaded two cars wooden ware and one 
car of Iron Beds and Springs. We bought this 
Furniture at a good figure and know we can 
save you money on what you may need in 
that line. Come in and look through our lines 
and make us make good on the reasons why 
you Should trade with us.

McLean & Riall
Dependable MercHante
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APRIL 1 LAST DAY 
FOR FEDÊ L RETURNS

Penalties for Income Dodgers Are 
Severe— Get Your Return 

in if You Are Liable.

ure 7 n d  In effect* d'urTniT tT»«
war.

“Thl» la a .people'! tax—It renchea 
rlK>it down Into the pockets of the 
ainnil vvnire e a rn e r; It imikes him a 
partn er la ttie Job of winning the 
war."

April 1, lOlS, U the Anal day a l
lowed under the federal lucoiue tax 
law fur the tiling of federal lne«>iao 
tax returna. reraoisa wlio ure re<|ulr- 
ed to tile returns under the provisions 
of low iind who full to  get their re
tu rn s  In oii'*tliiie a re  subject to se
vere penalties, as follows:

For making false or fraudulent re
tu rn , not exceeding or not ex-
ceerllng one year's  Imprlsoiinieut, or 
lK>th, Id the discretion of the court, 
and. In addition, 1«)0 t>vr cent, of the 
tax  evaded.

For falling to  make re tu rn  on time, 
not less than nor more than Sl,- 
OUO, and. In atiditlon, 50 i>er ceut. of 
liie am ount of tux due.

If on account of Illness or ubat-nce 
from  home you are  unable to rentier 
your re tu rn  within the time prescmH-d 
by law you may obtain an extension 
of 30 days If a rvHjuest therefor Is filed 
w ith the collector of your d istric t Iss- 
fore  the due date of the return. In 
th is  request you must sta te  the rea
son why the return  cannot be filed 
w ithin the tim e prescribed by law.

Collectors of Internal revenue are 
not authorized to grunt extensions of 
more than 30 days, but the ct)tniuls- 
sloner of Internal revenue bns niilhor- 
liy to gninl a reasonable extension 
b.*yond 30 clays In merlittrlous cases. 
If yt>u desire an extension of more 
titan 30 days your retpiest should be 
atldressed to  the commissioner and 
should contain a ilelalh-d stateineiit 
covering the reasons which mnke It 
Imitossible for you to llle your reluru 
on or before April 1.

The Internal revenue men a re  now 
completing their lour of the country, 
during which they were In touch with 
th e  i»eople of every city and town. If 
you falletl to gel In touch with the 
de|>uty which vlsltrsl your s<“ctloii It Is 
not l«to la te  to get atlvlce. Consult 
your |M>stmaster as to where the near
e s t deputy la now. Get your hlntik 
form, study the directions and the re
quirem ents as shown thereon and 
m ake your re tu rn  w ithout fall If your 
Income waa sufficient to ouuie within 
the bounds nniiu-d In the law.

It Is |snnt«Ml out by Coiinidssloner 
Roper that It la lin|>ortunt that the 
people comply with the feileral laws 
as fully ns they are  mmiilying with 
the d ra fts  for men and tlie consorra- 
tlon of fomls ami fuel. ‘T h e  w ar must 
I>e paid for,” says Ciunmlssloner lloiH'r. 
“C«>ngress has as much right to con- 
•c rlp t a Just portion of Income ns It 
has to consiTipt our Isiy". The tax 
fo r 11M7 la deslgnoil to reach moder
a te  as well as large Incomes, s«i that 
aM pv'rsons who are  In ffimnclnl posi
tion to hear a portion of the heavy 
government oxp«'ns»‘s ran  be nssess*‘d 
In j>roi»orilon to their nhilify to pay.

“The nain who is barely making a 
living or barely siip|Hirtlng n fandly 
Is not affe»-l*Ml by the lld 7  law. Hut 
the  man who la able to  tiear a sbiire 
of the hurtlen has b*H»n r*“ncliisl h r 
the  new law, and he should accept his 
reB|s>nslldllty In the same t>ntrh<tlc 
sp irit that our young men have shown 
In offering themselves for this great 
purmoie of the country to mnke the 
worbl safe for peo|»le o f all kinds to 
Itve In and to  govern themselves."

Thta tux la one which rt-cognizea 
women as i>n au ts|ual busts w ith men. 
The uum arried womuu or tlie m arried 
woman with a salary m ust muke tux 
re tu rn  Just the siiiiie us uiiy man. Unly 
tlie woman supiairting her m other or 
o ther members of her fuuilly may tuka 
out $‘2.0UU exemidlou.

Uuder the luw the head of the fam i
ly Is the one whose earning power con
tribu tes to the fuinlly's sup|M>rC

Similarly a widow with small chll- 
dreu to suiqiort cun lake out f-i.btX) 
exemption and $2tM) additional exem p
tion for each of her children under 
eighteen. Thus It Is tntriuli-d tha t 
the law shall work no hardship  to wo
men having to struggle to get along. 
But each must file return If her In
come Is $1,000.

A man whose wife dies and who la 
left with small children to supi>ort 
upon a iuo<lerate Income may also lake 
full exemption under the new tax law 
and  also claim $ia»0 exemption for 
e rcb  of his children under eighteen.

The widower under the law Is a 
single man and must m ake tax r»- 
tu m  accordingly. M arried men nw d 
not file re tu rns unless they a re  earn
ing fU.OOO or more.

T h i s  Is as much a national obliga
tion aa the reporting for «luty of a man 
dmfte<l for service with the colors." 
says D. C  Roper, commissioner of In
terna) revenue. "As It stand t. It Is 
much a  m atter of the man o r wo
m an's own conscience. It Is for him 
o r for her to determ ine Just how fa r 
he Is liable to  the  tax. He ronst figure 
his own Income and If It reaches the 
figures named In the law must make 
faith fu l report upon It to the proper 
authfirlty
. .T u la  t a i  la dlatlnctly a war me«»-

MR. SIMPKINS PAYS 
HIS INCOME TAX

By R O B E R T  M c B L A IR .
Mr. Sim pkins gazed a t the |M>rtrall 

on the wall »lll hU eyca filled with 
(cars. It was n po rtra it oi his fatln r, 
fo l.inel Simpkins, who had four tlim-s 
he«'u promotctl for valor during Ike 
t'lvll Will and hud died bravely on the 
Held of action. Mr. Simpkins' thruai 
uchcil now for tw-o reasons: F irst, he 
reverenced and adorvHl the memory of 
lis fa th e r; secondly, his age and h.s 

eyes uiid Ills game leg \v<nildn‘t let him 
go to wi.r himself. And as he ohscrveil 
the m artial hearing and uncompromis
ing gaze of Colonel Simpkins he saw, 
in Imagination, the khaki clad lads of 
the new generation marching forth ami 
crusslng three thousaiul miles of sea to 
tight, inuylie die. for lllierty.

Mr. Simpkins jx-ereil around to make 
sure that neither Bess nor John (who 
were at the teasing ages of sixteen 
and seventeen) were whero they could 
sei* him, then he stralghteneil and 
threw  his right arm  up for a salute. 
But his gouty shoulder twlnge.1, and he 
gnuineit. He coiyliln't even salute.

“l»anin!" said Mr. Simpkins, and 
with his o ther liand fiercely tw irled Ills 
white niustiichloa

He tunii-il and limpeil Info the II- 
hriiry and sat down creaklly h<‘fore the 
maliogiiny desk on which were lying 
Itie hliinks for Ills Income lax sta te 
ment, blanks which he had rather 
grumpily got from the In ti'm al Reve
nue officer only that <lay a fte r luiicli- 
e»>n on his way home from the club.

Mr. Slini'kliis' Ineonie for lltl7 had 
am ounted to  Just about $ir>,ikkl, and he 
had been ra th e r snappy on the sub- 
J»*ef of lnxi‘8 ever since he hn«l discov- 
er.sl that the more Income a man has 
the g rea ter the iwrceainge of It he 
pays In tax.-s. He could think of sev
eral men who, like himself, were inur- 
rl.al and had tw-o children, and yet, 
although the ir Incomes were nearly 
half of his. they wmild pay only a 
smnll fm ellon of the amount he paid, 
lie  gloomily drew the blank nearer 
and begun filling In the Infumiatlou 
tha t It aske<l for.

As .Mr. Simpkins' Income was Sl.'l.Ob) 
he had to figure out Itie amounts [in.v- 
ahle on each of the successive sm aller 
classes of Incomes In order to arrive 
at ifie total due from himself. He 
|MiKse<l over the first class who must 
pay tnv .s, ilmt la, single men making 
over l.tkkV Ills  calculation for mnf- 
rl*»d men then showe.1 up ns follows: 

F irst, they pay 2 i>er cent, (under 
the lUlrt law) on nil Income over 
Jl.tstO. d.Mliietlng $‘JtX) for eoch of their 
clilldrea under eighteen y*»nrs. In Mr. 
Simpkins' case this was $212, which he 
put down In the “payable" column.

He saw next that, un<ler the 1017 
law, m arried men pay an additional 2 
p«T cent, on nil over $2.00<V-wllh the 
.same allowance for chlldn-n. This 
add.-.! f'J.VJ to  his “payable'' column.

He lh«‘n ohs«*rTe<l tha t for every 
$2..‘>0t) Jump In hU Income over 
he had to imy a Surtax, the i>ercentnge 
growing larger with each Jump. This 
wus $2.''i0 more addwl to  Ills harden. 
And on top of nil this enme an "Kx- 
cess rro flts"  tax of 8 i>er cent, on all 
“occtiiintlon" Inconte over $8,000. m ak
ing $720 more.

Tlie total, then, he must pay was four
teen hundn-d and th irty-four dollars.

“Whew 1*' exclaimed Mr. Slint'klna 
angrily "T here 's young Henry Wil
kins, who m arried Jake  Johnson's girl, 
he makes $2,000 and he doesn't pay a 
cent, of taxes. 1 guess this Is his w ar 
ns well as mine I"

Thinkjng of young Henry Wilkins, 
he rememftered that Mrs. W ilkins went 
every afternoon to mnke bandages for 
t!»e Red Cross and th a t Henry, who 
was a lawyer, was aiding Ihe Ig>cal 
D raft Board with Ita queatlonnalres.

“W ell,” he ndndtted to himaelf, 
“th a t m akes a difference."

He gm ught next of Judge Willough
by. whoso Income was shout $3,000.

"H e only pays $20," commented Mr. 
Simpkins, not quite so angrily this 
tim e ; and then a thought struck him 
and he ant up rigidly In his chair.

Judge W illoughby's son had been 
drownetl on the Tuscanla when It was 
suhmartne<l with the loss of two bun- 
dre<l soldiers

“Judge Willoughby gave hla son to 
America." m uttered Mr. SImpkIna.

He leaned forw ard suddenly and pat 
his face In his hands.

For a long time .Mr. Simpkins sat 
very still In th a t posIHon. T here w as 
no sound In the library except the 
ticking of the tall clock and an occa
sional frill of laughter from the chil
dren skylarking upstairs. The square 
of light on the carpet gradually w ith
drew Itself through the window, and 
first tw ilight and then darkness sallied 
In about the  quiet, w hits hairsd, some- 
tltnes Irascible old man.

Mr. Simpkins was thinking things 
which ha woubi never afterw ard  apeak 

h i  w ju  UlU***!”*. th h if ^  tha t wqra

too aaeretF ever fo 'lie puT Info wd'rtfs 
But some Inkling of hla thoughts nmy 
be found In his rejoinder to Mrs. 
Simpkins when that placid lady caiiie 
In und tumevl on Ihe lights, and asked 
him w hether he was ready for illnner,

“Juilge Wlllouglihy's only son was 
worth ns iniich as fourteen hundred 
and thirty-four dolinrs. wasn't he!" 
.Mr. Simpkins demandevi of her.

As his wife, who was not uiiusotl to 
Ills superficial Irritations, wiilcliei) him 
in mild astonishm etil, .Mr. Simpkins 
limped out to the hall and took his 
old fell hat and sllver-lieuded eiiiie 
from the hut rack. I.ettliig himaelf out 
Into Ihe foggy evening, tie tapped his 
wav down (u Ihe corner, and mailevt his 
inooine lax slntcmeiil and check with 
Ilia own hamis.

“Now, God he thanked,’ said .Mr. 
SImpkIna us the lid cltinked shut over 
Ida missive, "1 enti do this much for 
my country, an.vliow."

FEDERAL INCOME 
TAJ^IN BRIEF

The Requirements Boiled Do'.vn 
for Busy Folks.

R eturns must b« filed on or before 
April 1. 1U18.

Tux due mny he paid now or on or 
before June 15, 11)18.

If yon a re  single and your net Id- 
come for 1017 was $1,000 or more you 
must file a return.

If you were marrliKl and living with 
wife (or hushaml) and had a net In- 
eome of $2,000 or more for 1017 you 
imisl file a return.

Mnshiimrs and wife's Income must 
lie conshlercd Jointly, plus Income of 
minor children.

Inciime of a minor or Incompetent, 
derived from a separnic estate, must 
he rei>orti'd by Ills legal represeiita- 
■ Be.

,S<.vere |>ennltle8 are  provided for 
those who neglect o r evade Ihe law.

For false or fraudulent return then ' 
is a penalty not exceeding $2,000 line 
or year’s iiig»rlsonineut, both, plus 
100 per cent, of tax.

For failure to make retu rn  on or 
before April 1. 1018. fine Is from FJO 
to $1,000, plus 50 l>er c e n t  of tax  due.

R eturns must l>e filed w ith the Col
lector of Infeninl Revenue of district 
In which you live.

An "Vv'nt may file return  for a per
son who Is 111, nhseiit from the country 
or otherwise Intapacltuted.

Kach return  must be signetl and 
sworn or affirmed by person exeeut- 
liiy It.

Single persons a re  allowevi $1.00') 
exem ialon In computing norm al tax.

A uinrrlevl person living with wife 
(o r hiishand) la allowed #2,000 exemp
tion. plus $‘200 for each dependent 
child under 18.

A h«-ad of family, though single. Is 
allowed $2,000 exemption If actually 
sup|>or'lng one or more relatives.

R etunis m ust show the en tire 
am ount of earnings, gains end profits 
rv'celved during the year.

Officials and eiuidoyees a re  not taxa 
Ide on the salaries or wages r»-celved 
from a state, county, city or town In 
the I’nltetl States.

In terest on s ta te  and municipal 
Imnds Issued within the  U. S. la ex
empt from fetleral Income tax and 
should be omlttevl.

In terest on United S ta tes govern 
meni Imnds It also exem pt, except on 
Individual holdings of U berty  Fours In 
excess of $.1,0(X) par value.

Dividends are  not subject to normal 
tax, hut must he reported and Included 
In net Income.

O lfit and legacies a re  not Income 
and should not be Included on the re
turn  of Hie beneficiary.

Life Insurance received as s  bene
ficiary o r as prem ium s paid hack at 
m aturity  or surrender of |»oUcy la not 
Income.

ray m en ts  received for real or per
sonal pro|»erly sold Is not Income, hut 
the profit renllzeil thereon It Income  ̂
for the year of sale.

Amounts received In paym ent of 
notes or m ortgages Is not Income, but 
the  Interest on such notes or m ort
gages is taxable Income.

From the en tire  gross Income c e r  
tain allowances a re  made to arriving 
a t the net Income.

Necessary expenses actuslly  paid In 
Ihe conduct of business, trade or pro
fession may be claimed.

A fa n n e r  can claim  paym ents for 
Inikor, seed, fertilizer, stock feed, re
pairs on buildings, except his dw elling ; 
repairs of fences and farm  machinery, 
m aterials and small tools for Immedi
ate  use.

The am ount of ren t paid for a farm  
may a lto  l>e claimed as a leuant farm 
e r’s expense.

Paym ents for live stock are  allow a
ble If bought for r»*sale. But If bought 
for breeding purfioses cattle  are  an In
vestm ent, not an expense, and cannot 
be allowed

A storekeeper can claim snm nnta 
paid for advertising, clerk hire, tele- 
j^hone, sn le r . light and fuel, slso  drsy- 
age and freight hlll$ and cost of op

> ti '

W HAT THE

RED CROSS
__ IS DOING

A N D  W H A T  Y O U  C A N  D O
— ^ ̂  ̂  "" ""i"" ̂  ^inio r iiii— ltJ

W O M E N ’S W O R K  D E P A R T M E N T .
One of the  m ost Im portant branches of Red Cross work which has b eea  

undertaken  by tlie W om an's D epartm ent is th a t of providing clothing fo r  
the hundreds of thousands of refugees in the d istric ts  th a t have been devas
ta ted  by the war. At preaent It is the French and Belgian refugees for whom 
(he appeal Is being made. The various p a tte rn  com panies have published 
p a tte rn s  of the garm ents, and many of our Red Cross C hapters have taken  up  
the work of m aking the clothing.

This la work th a t can be done in the  centra] sewing room s of the Chap
ters, or It con be done at home, as the w orkers mny prefer.

T he garm ents m ade m ust above all 
else be durable. I t Is useless to send 
over artic les m ade from flimsy mato- 
rta ls th a t cannot stand  the very hard 
w ear they will get. For th is reason 
we are  not asking for secondhand 
clothing. Partially  worn garm ents 
should be kept for the poor In this 
country, and we should send abroad 
only thinga m ade of new strong ma
teria ls

M aterials for ou ter garm ents should 
be of dark  colors. They may be fig
ured. striped  or plain colors, prefer 
ably black, g ray  o r navy blue—never 
red and very little  green. The French 
people have a dislike* of bright colors 
in  clothing, and a t  th is tim e, when 
every fam ily Is In m ourning, they 
leem  particu larly  Inappropriate. Even 
the  clothing (or the little  children 
should be dark, excepting, of course, 
(hat fo r th e  babies. I t Is alm ost im
possible to get laundry work done 
properly. T here Is no soap to be bad, 
and little  hot w ater. AU these  condi
tions m ust be considered in selecting 
the m ateria ls (or the clothing.

T here  Is need for about tw ice as 
much underw ear as ou te r garm ents, 
snd th is holds tru e  in all ages. T here 
Is a  special need for clothing for the  
children from 1 to t  years of age. If 
your local sto res do not have the  Red 
Cross p a tte rn s  they  may be ordered, 
through your Red Cross chapter, of 
our supply service a t  817 N orth Broad
way, St. Louis.

Among the  m ost w anted artic les 
sre  th e  following;

G irls’ pe tticoats, made w ith a  waist 
attached. McCall p a tte rn  108-A is the 
si^e fo r a  year-old child, 103 B Is for a 
t-year-otd, 108-C for 4 years old, and so 
on up to 103 H for a girl of 14. The

ARMY CAMPS ORDERED TO 
MAKE USE OF RED CROSS

Realizing the  g reat force for good 
im bodied in  the  Red Cross, and like
wise realizing th a t the Red Cross Is 
the m ost im portan t agency outside the 
lo ldler him self for winning the war

m aterisl should be flannel, outing  
flannel o r  flannelette*, and  th e  co lo r 
preferably gray.

Boys’ blouse suits, m ade of serge o r  
any very strong warm m aterial, la  
gray, black, brow n or navy blue. Mc
Call p a tte rn  106 A Is (or a  4-year-oi(l 
boy, and the sixes run up to  105 E  (o r  
a 12 year-old.

Pinafores, McCall p a tte rn  size $9A  
for a 4-year-old child and 99-B (or % 
8-year-oId. M aterial black sa teen  o r  
checked blue and white gingham.

G irls' chem ise, McCall p a tte rn  
110-A (or a 6-year-old, sise running  up 
to 110-G for an 18 year-old. W om en s, 
chem ise, McCall p a tte rn  163-A fo r m 
36-lnch bust and 162-B (or a  88-lnch' 
bust. T he m ateria ls should be heevp' 
unbleached muslin.

G irls' draw ers, McCall p a tte rn  l l lA ' 
for an 8-year-old, size running  up to  
111 E for 18 years. W om en's drawers^ 
McCall p a tte rn  161-A for a  26-lnc^ 
waist, 151-B (o r a  28-lneh w aist, 161-u 
for a 30-lneh w aist and 151-D (or m 
34-lnch w aist. M atsrla ls, heavy uos 
bleached muslin.

For the little  ones a t  the  creeping; 
age there  a re  two drees p a tte m a  
wanted, McCall p a tte rn  90-A being a  
6-month slxe, 90-B for 1 y ear and 90-C' 
for 8 years, while 91-A Is the slse (o r  
1 year and 91-B for th e  S-year-old 
child, th is  p a tte rn  having no provision 
for a  sm aller size.

P lease o rder by num bers, snd  re 
m em ber th a t all o rders should com e 
through chap te r h eadquarte rs  to  th e  
Bureau of Supplies.

MRS. EDMUND F. BROWN, , 
D irector of W om en's W ork, South

w estern  Division A. R. C., 1617 R ail
way Exchange Building, S t  Louis,' 
Mo.

Thta m eans th a t com m anders gen
erally will avail them selves of th e  
Red Cross w henever neoeeeary. T h e  
S ecretary  of W ar's o rd er has been 
transm itted  to  all commanders-' 
throughout tb s  U nited S tates.

O rest D em onstration In Turin.
The departu re  of the  fourth  section  

lor A m erica and h er allies. Secretary% of th e  Am erican Red Cross, m ade up]
»t W ar Baker has Issued a m andatory 
order d irecting  the  com m anders of 
samps and can tonm ents all over the 
United S ta tes to m ake use of the 
lervices and supplies of the American 
Red Cross.

of 25 am bulances, was (he occasion of 
a g re a t dem onstration  (or th e  U nited  
S tates In Turin, Italy. Flow ers w ere 
heaped on the am bulances, crowds- 
cheered, bands played A m erican a irs ' 
and soldiers paid miUtary honors.

(•rating o n J*  repairing  wagons niiil 
tn irl.a.

A iiliyslclnn ran  elnim cost of his 
professional supplies, rent, ofllce help, 
telephone, ex|)«>nae of team or niilomo 
bile used In making professional calls 
and ex|>enses attending  medical ^con- 
ventlona

A dentist can claim sim ilar Items, 
except team  or au to  expense, which 
are  not necessary In hla profession.

Ex|>enses Mint are  itersonal or con
nected In any way with the  support or 
well being of a person or family ore 
not allowable.

Tlie costs of machines. Instrum ents, 
vehicles or Implements that are more 
or less perm anent In character are  not 
allowable ns an expense. They are  In- 
vestinenfa

In terest paid on a mortgage or o ther 
personal Indebtedness Is allowable on 
a personal return.

All taxes paid within the year can 
be taken out on n federal return, ex
cept federal Income laxea. Inheritance 
taxes and assessm ents for local Im
provements.

IxiBsea sustained In business or 
through fire, storm  or shipwreck or by 
theft, except when com pensated by In
surance or otherw ise.

W ear and tea r  of rented buildings or 
m achinery used In business may be 
claimed.

You cat. also rialn. the amount paid 
to the Red Cross ond to o ther charila- 
hie, religious or *»<li'ciiMonal orgniilsa- 
tloii to the extent of 15 per ceuL of 
your net Incoina.

C. C. OFFICER
Veteriflarian

Telephoae Goodtoa Hotel or 
Dra£ Stores

Keep the bowels active and the 
digestion good If you would en
joy health. A dose of Prickly Ash 
Bitters whenever such disorders 
appear will keep you on the right 
rood. Price $1 25 per bottle. 
Wade L. Smith, special agent.

City Barber Shop
DeosoB f t  Wtltoo, Proprieton

Your Business 
will be 
Appreciated

Shop on main street, the new 
brick building, next door to 
the Guaranty State Hank.

LAUNDRY A6ENCT
Laundry basket leaves Wed
nesday and returns Saturday

A B S T R A C TS
You can not sell your land 

without an Abstract showing 
perfect title. Why not have your 
lands abstracted and your titlee- 
perfected? We have the
ONLY CO M PLETE UP - T O - DATM 

ADBTRACT LAND TlTTiOS O F 
HOUSTON eXJUNTY

ADAM S & YOUNG
CROCKETT. TEX.kS
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Fatten Your Corn
With Fertilizer!
 ̂ I 'H IS  if the year to raise crops 

**the fertilizer way”  to get 
bi^ yields of cotton, corn, pota
toes, tomatoes and onions. 
FertiHicrj have advanced in price, bwt 
llie price of food hat gone up far more 
than the price of the fertillier that 
produces it. Fertilizers pay bii^ger 
profitt now than ever before.
Meridian Fertilizers—have in them the 
plant foods that cotton, com and truck 
crops need. They nourish from seed 
time 'til harvest.
One farmer who used them made a 
yield af lOS bushels of com per acre 
at a cost of only 23 cents per bushel,
A iuljoli to luit SiferrM  crow—<l'r. to cicclleia 
aecbsoicsl condition. You'll uevrr want anrthios 
but Meridian i'criilizert with the red has on Ihe bof 
II you once U K  them. OKUER KAK.LYI

K EN N ED Y  BROS

M E R I D I A N  F E f f r i U Z E R S

MASURY PURE PAINTS have 
been used by the discriminating 
buyer. Your great grand parents 
knew this paint was good, and 
used it. . . W HY NOT YOU?

T, H. LEAVERTON LUMBER CO.

- ■■

;

' "* - sJ •?' ; •

N ^ m i n h Q  n #  N i n h #  worry the patient and disturb 
A ^ u u y i i a  a i  F l i y n i  the sleep of the whole family. 
For a  good relieving remedy use

BALLARD*S 
HORCHOUND SYRUP

It E ases the Lungs
It checks coughing, relieves chest pains, Hoarseness, Loss of 
Voice, Sore Lungs, Wheezing and Dilhcult Breathing. Good for 
children or adults.

P rice 2 5 c , 5 0 c  and $ 1 .0 0  per Bottle
Buy the $1.00 size. It contains five tim es as much as th e  2Sc size ami you 
get free with each bottle one Or. H errick 's Capsicum P laster for the chest.

JAS. F. BALLARD, Proprietor

FOR SALE BY D. N. LEAVERTON

Ir

T A I L O R G R A M
Eastcr--almost here—March 30. High time to or
der tailored clothes. Our tape and tailoring service 
ready to serve you at once. A wealth of woven 
masterpieces on display at our store—fabrics that 
sell on sight— hand tailoring that excells and un
dersells. ~~

-

No.
288

Time Filed 
8:25 A. M.

Date
3-7-18

. . .

Bank No. 183

OrnCIALSTAfEMENT
Of tlM rifMCUl CoMlitlM »1 the

farmers & Merchants State Bank
At GrapeUfd, State of Texas,

at the close of business on the 
4th day of March, 1U18, publish
ed in The Grapeland Messenger, 
a newspaper prlnU»d and pub
lished at Grapeland, State of 
Texas, on the 21st day of March, 
1918.

—Resources—
[joans and discounts 
personal or collateral $ 07,26m. 19 
Ijoans, real estate--- 0,500.00
Overdrafts — .......... 1,!158.01
Bonds and stock---- ,, 1,0(X).00
Real estate, (banking
house)........................ 2.983 03
Bond account...........  2(X).00
Furniture and Fix
tu re s-------— ...........  1,750.00
Due from approved 
reserve agents, net-- 117,475.50 
Due f rom otherbanks 
and bankers subject
to check, net...........  511.83
Cash item s............... 2,158 74
Currency................... 13,075.00
Specie.......................  2,071.20
Interest and assess
ment depositors’ gu
aranty fu n d .............  1,533.00
Other resources; Col
lections in transit— 2,153.80
U. S. certificates of 
indebtedness............  20,000.00

Total............................ $240,042.02
—Liabilities—

Capital stock paid in $ 15,000.00
Surplus.....................  13,500.00
Undv. profits, net--- 1,510.01 
Individual deposits,
subject to check----  190,272.55
Time certificates' of
deposit...................... 20,010.40
Cashier’s Checks--- 249.06 
Other liabilities: Div
idends unpaid.......... 100.00

Total..........................  $210,042.02
State of Texas \
County of Houston J We, George 
E. Darsey, as president, and W. 
D. Granberry, as casliier of 
said bank, eacit of us, do solemn
ly swear that the above state
ment is true and correct to the 
best of our knowledge and belief 

Geo. E. Dar.sey, President.
W. D. Granberry, Cashier. 

Subscribed and sworn to be
fore me this 13th day 

[ SEAL 1 of March, A. D., 1918.
J. R. Richards,

Notary Public, Houston County, 
Texas.

Correct—Attest:
W. G. Darsey, |
M. E. Darsey, }■ Directors 
T. S. Kent, J

If efforts were made to dis
pose of all hens when their best 
laying days were over, a large 
quantity of poultry meat would 
be placed on the market. All 
poorly developed chickens should 
be culled out and sold for meat, 
also. This would allow the 
poultry keeper to make the best 
use of his gain by feeding it to 
younger and more productive 
fowls.

Rapid heart throbbing does 
not necessarily mean heart dis
ease; generally it is caused by a 
disordered stomach. Prove it 
it for yourself by taking Prickly 
Ash Bitters; if the stomach is at 
fault the heart symptoms will 
quickly disapi>ear. Price $1.25 
per bottle. Wade L. Smith, 
special agent.

The simplest way to prevent 
the aoonmulation of dirt ia to 
make it «Mi«r to b« cIm b  than 
to ba dirty.

X 1.

C ank No. 7 6 3

Official Statement
OK THK FINANCIAL CONDITION 

OF THK

Guaranty State Bank
at Graiwiand, State of Texas, at 
the clos(M)f business on the t4h 
day of March, 1918, published 
in the Graixdand Messenger, a 
newspai)er printed and publish
ed at Grapeland, State of Texas, 
on the 21st day of March, 191H.

UKSOtmCKH:
Izoans and Discounts, 
personal or collateral- $27,524.91
Ixjans, real estate----  2,0‘.K).H9
O verdrafts................  NONE
Bonds, and Stocks:
Liberty and U. S. Cer
tificates of indebted
ness.............................. 42,000. (X)
Real estate, (banking

lioiise) ..................  3,42h.(K)
Furniture and Fix

tu res ........................  2,(XX).00
Due from approved 

reserve agents, net- 138,040.41
Cash Item s................. 35.72
Currency---------------  22,170.00
Sixjcie.........................  1,904.50
Interest and Assess- 

m e n t DeiKjsitors’
Guaranty Fund.......  1,077.33
Other Resources:
Collections in transit, 170.00

Total.............................$241,114.66
LIABIUTIKS:

Capital stock paid in-- $15,000.00
Surplus Fund.............  5,000.(X)
Undivided profits,net- 2,345.30 
Individual d e p o s i t s ,  

subject to check—  197,971.10 
Time CertificaU?s
of Deixjsits...............  20,636.0(
Cashier’s Checks----  102.18

Total............................$241,114.66
State of Texas, 1 

County of Houston. J
We, C. \V. Kennedy as presi

dent, and U. M. Brock as cash
ier of said bank, each of us, do 
solemnly swear that the ai>ove 
statement is true to the best of 
our knowledge and belief.

C\ W. Kknnkdy, 
President.

U. M. Buock, Casliier. 
Sworn and sul)scril>ed to l)efore 
■— '—  me this 12th day of

{ 1 March, .'V. I)., nineteen 
Seal I” hundred ami eighteen J Witness iiiy li a n d 
— .—  and notarial seal on tlie 

date last afor*‘said.
E. E. Hollingsworth, 

Notary Pul)lic, 
Houston County, Texas. 

Correct—Attest:
W. H. Holcomb ]
M. P. Herod > Directors
J. C. Kennedy J

Nearly all the watch signs, 
probably '.>0 out of 100, liave their 
hands set at 8:18, but compara
tively few i>eople know why this 
Is- I t is no accident. W. K. 
Washburn of New York, was 
painting a sign for a jeweler of 
that city, when the news of the 
assassination of Abraham Lin
coln, April 14, 1805, was received 
in New York, and the jeweler 
ordered the painter to paint the 
exact time when the fatal shot 
was fired, namely 8:18, and so it 
has continued ever since. When
ever you see a sign after this, 
recall to yourself that it points 
to the fatal moment.—Ex.

“ The Houston Daily Sunday 
Post one year by mail for $5.99; 
without Sunday, $3.99. This is 
the Post’s Annual Bargain Offer, 
and is good from March 15th to 
March 31st only—17 days. Send 
in your order at once. Address: 
The Houston Post, Houston, 
Texas.” 4-t2

If the shoes you have been 
buying failed to give eatiefaction, 
try  W. B. Wherry. 50tf

Helps 
Sick 
W om en

Cardui, the woman’s 
tonic, helped Mrs. Wil
liam Eversole, of Hazel 
Patch, Ky. Read what 
she writes: “ I had a 
general breaking-down 
of my health. I was in 
bed for weeks, unable to 
get up. I had such a 
weakness and dizziness,
. .  . and the pains were 
very severe. A friend 
told me 1 had tried every
thing else, why not 
Cardui?. . .  1 did, and 
soon saw it was helping 
me . .  . After 12 bottles,
I am strong and well.*'

TAKE

CARDUI
The Woman’s Tonic

Do you feel weak, diz
zy, worn-out? Is your 
lack of good health caused 
from any of the com
plaints so common to 
women? Then why not 
give Cardui a trial? It 
should surely do lor you 
what it has dona for so 
many thousands of other 
women who suffered—it 
should help you back to 
health.

Ask some lady friend 
who has taken Cardui. 
She will tell you howM 
helped her. Try Cardui.

AD Druggists
i.«

MUST BE READY TO SUCCEED
Congratulated on Munition Work 

Charles M. Schwab Tells Amus
ing Yarn About Jake.'

Charlps M. Schwab, ronpratu lated  
on hia m unition work, said in Loretto: 

“To succeed in m unition work or in 
anythlnf? else you m ust bo ready—as 
ready as Jake.

"Jake  and Joe 'were brothers, and 
they were both very hard up. One 
day a man called a t  th e ir rooms and 
asked for Jake—and Joe. th inking the 
v isito r was a dun, said:

" T m  afraid you can 't see Jake .’
“ ‘Oh, I m ust see him ,’ said tb s  

caller, ‘w ithout fall.’
“ T’ra aorry," said Joe, ‘bu t Jake  

left town yesterday.’
“ ‘Pshaw ,’ said the visitor, “th a t's  

too bad. I wanted to pay him 1100 
1 owe him, and I'm  going abroad to
day.’

“ ‘Oh,’ said Joe, ‘th a t 's  easy. Jake  
came back th is  m orning.” ’—W ashing
ton S tar.

Compromise Proposed.
"Ton owe m e forty thousand dollars 

which you say you can’t  pay,” an 
nounced the financier. “Why don’t  yon 
m arry  th a t eldest Knowall g irl; she’s 
w orth tw ice th a t am ount.’’

“No, I can’t  do th a t; but you m ight 
m arry h er yourself and pay m e th e  
difference," replied the young Adonis. 
—Judge.

A Straight Tip.
“Real e s ta te  Is about the  only safe 

Investm ent nowadays," said the 
broker.

“Oh, I don’t  know,” replied th e  
banker. “T here  a re  ao many unscru
pulous men who w ant th e  earth  to  
even m ake th a t a  safe  Investm ent."

Ladles, Gentlemen and Muelelana.
“Well, landlord, how's busineee sow* 

adaysT"
"Oh, pgrty good, party good. Had •  

whole paasel o’ people rectoter yfsted 
day. Thay was five geaU  
ladlee gad tsar

y am s
threa

[WiSN
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■■tcred In lh« PusW>0Il« «l (jrnpeUnd. T«jui^. 
Tbur^dny as Second CIass Mali M att^ .

SoB SC K iPTiO N  —  I n A d v a n c e

1 YKAU.............$1.50
6 M O N T H S -.. .75 
8 M O N T H S - .40

THURSDAY, MAU. 21, 1918

* * * This paper has enlisted 
with the ^vem m ent in the 
cause of Am erica.for the 
period o f the w ar..............

LOYALTY DAY

April 0 will mark the end of 
the first year the United States 
has been at war with Germany, 
Upon that day will be launched 
the third liberty loan, and it has 
been designated as “ loyalty day” 
throughout America. The fol
lowing pledge has been sug
gested for every iierson in the 
country to repeat on that day :

“ I affirm my undivided loyalty 
to the cause for which wo fight; 
lor the cause of justice and 
human libert.v.

“I gladly lay upon the altar of 
the nation's need my material 
possessions, my bodily strength 
and my mental ix>wers, to serve 
and to save America and those 
ideals for which it stands.

“And to keep the Stars and 
Stripes on high with honor, I 
pledge my hand, my heart and 
my life."

On that day it would be an 
especially fitting time for the 
schools of the country to teach 
loyalty to young Americans. The 
above pledge should bosiwken in 
unison by both teachers and 
pupils.

War may bo hell, as Sherman 
.said, but hell is not war that is, 
not modern war. The llaiues are 
too feeble

It has been sugge.sted that 
food spt'culatorsbe hung. I t’s a 
bully good idea, but perfectly 
good rope should not be wasted 
— any old dirty thing is good 
enough fur them.

Puck says: “ I t ’s love that 
makes the world go 'round, but 
it’s marriage that keeps most of 
the inhabitants hustling.”

Lots of mothers who know all 
about the work of missionaries 
in foreign countries, haven’t the 
slightest idea what their 17-year- 
old son is doing down in town 
until'midnight. What is more, 
they do not seem to think it is 
their business to know.

The food rules made by the 
food administration are for the 
purpose of conserving the food 
supply of this nation so that our 
armies and the armies of our 
allies, as welt as all civilians, 
may have a sufficient quantity 
of fcx)d. It is your duty to keep 
IHJsU'd on the food regulations 
and observe them patriotically.

Some oil -stock salesmen can 
make their propositiotw so in 
viting that you can just sec the 
oil gushing from the wells and 
hear tho dollars clicking over the 
counter as you cash your divi 
ilond check.

Liberality never killed a town. 
Every public enten>rise ought 
to receive encouragement. Winn 
you^give a dollar towards lin 
proving tho community, you do 
not throw away .your money, but 
simply make a good investment.

More wheat, more corn, orore 
hay, more |K>tutoes, more horse.s, 
more cattle, more hogs and less 
idle land, less fences down, le.ss 
rubbish about the place and less 
time wasted on things that don't 
pay, is the .slogan everywhere.

New Food Regulations
State F o o d  Administrator 

Peden has put into effect a new 
rule governing the sale and use 
of fiour. Six ix>unds of Hour i>er 
month per person is the new 
regulation, and is as follows:

"Retailers selling fiour to con
sumers must keep an accurate 
record of such sales and it is 
compulsory for them to see that 
none of their customers pur
chase in excess of six pounds of 
fiour per i>erson t^er month.

“All records must be kept in 
such shape that any representa
tive of the United States food ad
ministration can see at a glance 
that the six pound rule is being 
observed.

“Any retailer selling a cus
tomer in excess of six pounds of 
flour i>er month, will have his 
supplies of all licensed commo
dities cut off immediately.

“All rules affecting the sale of 
flour are effective immediately 
when issued.

“ Remember:—Wheat flour is 
the mo.st imixirtant commodity 
to be conserved, and all rules 
governing distribution must be 
followed to the letter.”

Our local merchants will ob
serve the above rules to the 
letter, and it is up to the con 
sumer to make the six pounds of 
flour, [>er person, last a month. 

— ► ♦ ^
Closed Season for Bass and W hite 

P erch  Now iiT Effect

Austin. Texas, March 17.—The 
department of game, fish and 
oysters calls att«?ntion of fisher 
men to the amendment to the 
fish laws passed by the second 
called .session of the thirty-fifth 
legislature, which provides for a 
closed season in March and 
Ai)ril for catching bass and crap- 
pie, or white perch, which i.s now 
in ellect. It will bo unlawful to 
citclj bass and crappie, or white 
porch, until May 1.

We will receive a car load of 
Studebaker wagons next week.

Jas. S. Shivers,
* 3 t2 Crockett, Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. S. N. Boykin 
and Mr. and Mrs J. R. Richards 

! motored to Madisonville Sunday 
1 visit relatives. They were 
I accomi>anied home by Miss Ma 
bel, who had been there several 
days.

Uncle Sam’s boys are behav
ing nicely in the trenches and 
Are giving a good account of 
tliemselves. By and by, when 
we get a large army across, the 
Germans will eventually tumble 
to the fact that we are not blaff- 
lag, and reniiy mean to win the

Mrs. Ijaura Good son left Sat
urday night for Bangs, Texas, 
in resiK>nse to a mesaage an
nouncing the death of her 
brother-in.law, William S c a r 
borough, who was killed in an 
automobile wreck late Saturday 
afternoon. Deceased wae. feem- 
erly a pliieesk o( ihie oounly, 
living a i PeroiUa.

THE KIDIES will enjoy the idea of helping Uncle Sam. Teach them to 
invest their nickels in Thrift Stamps. There is no better way to lick the Kaiser 
than by licking War Saving Stamps. START YOUR SAVING CESTIFI- 
CATE TODAY. War Saving and Thrift Stamps will be sold at this store.

TIMELY EASTER SUGGESTIONS
S u n d a y , m a r c h  31st win be Easter. Think 

■ how disappointed you and your friends will be 
if you are not among the happy throng of well 
’dressed men, women and children at this Opening- 
of-Spring day. If you are in doubt as to what is 
correct in wearing apparei, we invite your closest 
inspection of our elaborate showing of . . .  .

MARQUETTE

f^We are making a complete dis
play of all dress accessories, in
cluding correct Footwear, Silk 
Hosirry, Silk and Muslin Under
wear, Dress Novelties, Handker
chiefs, etc.

MILLINERY OPENING ^
A formal showing of the newest Spring and 
Summer Hats will be made in our Millinery 
Departmentment

F'ridav and Satuixtayr
No efiort has been spared to collect for your approval 
the season’s sm artest styles which have been assem
bled by two expert trimmers. WE ARE LOOKING 
FOR YOU, MADAM.

To the Man 
Who Has 

Never Worn 
Styleplus

If you have been paying around $21 and $25 in the 
past, take a look at Styleplus before you pay more. 
They measure up to the standards demanded by .men 
who are used to good clothes. They have thorough
bred style. They have genuine tailoring. They have 
reliable fabrics.—Models and patterns for men of every 
age and build. For Spring ™ * * * * * * ^ * * * * « *  
there two Grades $21.00 S t y l e p i U S C I O l h e S  
(green label) and $25.00 $21 AND $ 2 5

label). few black
at $17.00.

THe New TTKlnga for Men Here .A.re
STRAW H.\TS in I.,eghorn, Hanama, Bankgkoks. All bright, new, shape. Over a dozen

styles a t ............................................................ ........................................................S2.SI to }|.Sf
FEI..T HAT.S including the sea-son’s newest colorings and in a variety of popular makes 

a t .................................................................................................................................2.01 toSI.N
A lso wo have a coinploto asso rtm ont «»f Holla, Now Tlos, SusjM'ndeM, S ilk  S h irts , M ad ras  .Shirts, etc. 

WOOLLY HOY S U IT S  JU S T  ItKCF.IVKD. SKE THKM AND YOU’LL HUY 
EX TRA  T R O U SE R S fo r Mon and  Hu>s aro  hero In a ll tho P o p u la r  Hprlnir W eigh ts  and  C o lo rln y r.

GEORGE E. DARSEY
T H E  “S E R V I C E  F I R S T  ’ S T O R E
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LOCAL NEWS
Hooverize, economize andyouMl 

Darzeyiza. That uioanit both. It
Highest prices paid for eggs, 

cash or trade. Keeland Bros. 1

Buy your next bill from W. R. 
Wherry. 5()tf

LION COLLARS, linen. 20c; 
two for 35c;siik 25c,at Dtirscy's. 1

R U M Y -B -T ISM —Antiseptic,U.<llovs 
R huuniatisiu , S p ra in s , N eural If ia,utc.

J. H. Powell and family visited 
a t Augusta Sunday.

Plenty of coat hangers for sale.
1 Dickey, the tailor.
Ford parts—you can get them 

at Darsey’s. It
Henry and Tom Dailey and 

their families of Daly’s, spent 
Sunday here with relatives.

S tar Brand shoes oost less per 
month. For sale by McLean &
Riall. It

J. B. Woodside is erecting a 
modern bungalow on his prop
erty  in Hillcrest.

Wanted to Boy
25 head of geese. C.A. Camp

bell, Salmon, Texas. It
We will receive a car load of 

Studebaker wagons next week. 
Jas. S. Shivers,

S-t2 Crockett, Texas.

Ralph and Raymond Neel of 
Camp Bowie, spent several days 
here this week visiting their 
parents.

To Aotoists
You will find the best lubri

cating oil and grease at Hughes 
dt Son’s garage. 52-tf

Frank Taylor is erecting a neat 
residence on his property out on 
the Daly’s road.

New line of porch swings and 
' kitchen cabinets, at

1 Keeland Bros.

Buy the genuine Studebaker 
wagon from

Jas. S. Shivers,
3-t2 Crockett, Texas.

If you lose your sole, J. L. 
Buckalew’s is the place to find It.l

Harry Lively and Ruel Jones 
of Camp Bowie, were here the 
first of the w’eek visiting rela
tives.

Hebaiie Cotton Seed For Sale
Pure Mebane cotton seed for 

sale at $1.75 per bushel.—Eugene 
Holcomb*, Augusta, Tex. l-t4

A real showing of spring styles 
at Darsey’s spring Millinery 
Opening, Friday and Saturday 
March 22 and 23. It

A'

Ju s t arrived, a new and cheap 
line of woolens. Come and see 
what we have to offer you at $15 
and up. J. E. Dickey. 1

Ben Brooks and wife returned 
Tuesday afternoon from Living
ston, where they spent a few 
days visiting relatives,

E | |s  for Sale
I Rhode Island Red eggs, per 

se tting$1.50. Mrs. R. B. Edens, 
Union phone. 2-tf

Catarrh Cannot Be Cured
W ith LOCAI^ APPLICATIONS, aa they  
canno t reach  th e  aea t of the  dlaeaae. 
C a ta rrh  la a  local dtaease, ( re a t ly  In* 
SuancoU by cona titu tlonn i conditlona, 
an d  In o rd er to  cu re  It you m uat 
ta k a  an  In te rn a l rem edy. H all’a C a
ta r r h  C ura ta ta k e n  In tern a lly  and  
ae ta  th ru  th a  blood on th e  mucoua au r- 
facea of th a  ayatem . H all'a  C a ta n ^  
C ure w aa preaorlbad by on# a f  tba  baat
fihyalolana In th ia  co u n try  lo r  yaara. I t 
a compoaad of aoma of tb a  baat tonlea 

know n. eamblAad w l ^  aowa a f  th e  
bea t blood nnrtSars. T ha 
M natlon  of th a  In frad lan ta  In H all a 
& t n r r b  C ura M w iia t n radueaa ttw h  
w u n d srtu l raau lU  In e a ta rrh a l aondl* 
j ta n a  for  too tlw on la la^ r t ^

Breaks your Cold or LaGripiie 
with a few doses of 666. tf *

W. H. Kent of Crockett, was 
here Wednesday.

For first class cleaning and 
pressing, see Dickey the tailor. 1

Darsey’s Millinery Opening— 
Friday and Saturday of tliis 
week. 11

For general repair of saddles, 
liarness, shoes or any leather 
goods, see J. L. Buckalew. 1

Roy Caskey, who has been 
teaching school at Dunkin, came 
in Monday morning. • •

We will receive a car load of 
Studebaker wagons next week.

Jas. S. Shivers,
3-t2 Crockett, Texas.

Sjrnp for Sale
Pure ribbon cane s.vrup for 

sale. See or phone R. B. ^ e n s ,  
Union phone. 2-tf

Cooking stoves, sewing ma
chines and furniture, sold on the 
installment plan.

1 Keeland Bros.

John R. Owens s|)«ut Sunday 
In Trinity.

When you are in town, eat 
with Jessie Murdock, on Back 
street. It

FOR SALE
5-passenger F’ord car.

It Ben Brooks.
Rev. J. L. Barrett of Troup, 

preached at the Baptist church 
Sunday morning and ut night.

FOR SALE
One good work mule, H years 

old. M. E. Bean. It

PEANUT HAY WANTED
Will pay $25.00 per ton for 

good, clean Peanut Hay.
J. W. HoWAilD.

E(^s for Sale
Pure bred Silverlace Wyan

dotte eggs, $1.50 per setting of 15. 
3-tf Mrs. J.P. Weatherred.

Ross Brock, Balls Edens, Eid- 
gar Lasetcr and possibly others 
whose names we failed to get, of 
Camp Bowie, spent Sunday here, 
making the tripin a car.

Lion collars go to the laundry 
more times than any other brand 
in America. New styles in soft 
and laundried collars, just re
ceived at Darsey’s. It

WANTED TO BUT
I am now in the market for 

several'Icar loads of old scrap 
iron and other kinds of junk. 
See me for prices and sell me 
what you have.

tf ' J. W. Howard.
A complete showing of men’s 

work shoes at astonishing val- 
uei. Why don’t you enjoy the 
foot comfort obtained at Dar
sey’s ? It

If you are going to need a 
farm wagon this fall, come to 
Crockett and buy it now and pay 
for it when your crop is gath
ered. Jas. S. Shivei'.s,

3-t2 Crockett, Texas.
The home of Studebaker wagons.

W. H. Long A Co. are putting 
on a big sale, which started 
Wednesday and will continue for 
ton days. A special sales man
ager has been employed ami 
many attractive bargains are 
being offered the buying public.

The Studebaker wagon has 
stood the test for nearly half a 
century. For sale by

Jas. S. Shivers,
3 t2 Crockett, Texas.
Woodie Eaves, youngest son 

of Mr. and Mrs. B. R. Eaves, 
und Miss Cora Belle Kent, daugh
ter of George Ke9 t of Reynard, 
were married last Sunday after
noon. The Messenger joins their 
numerous friends in congratula
tions and best wishes.

Since taking over the agency 
of Maxwell cars a few months 
ago, Darsey & Leaverton have 
sold 26 cars and 'received 10 cars 
last Friday, which they expect 
to soon dispose of.

HUGHES k  SON AUTO SHOP
We are prej»red to do your 

auto work and will appreciate 
your patronage. Right treat
ment to all. Located in old livery 
stable building. Calls answered 
anywhere- Phone us at any 
time. 46 tl

NO CONNECTION

Some people seem think that 
the mysterious mark, ”R E” in 
a circle, which has been found on 
several housea in Orapeland, is 
connected with the great reorw 
ganintiOD aale now being oon- 
dtioted by W. B. Long A Co., bat 
Mr. Long aMnrea the public 
inch W

Mr. and Mrs.W.E.Keeland and 
J. P. lioyal visited relatives in 
Athens the first of the week 
Mr. Keeland went from there to 
Dallas on business matters.

E $|s for Settinl
Buff Leghorn eggs, 15 for $1.00; 

100 for $5. Write or phone 
It M.L. Whitaker, route 2

We will receive a car load of 
Studebaker wagons next week. 

Jas. 8. Shivers,
3-t2 Crockett, Texas.

Harry Long of Augusta, has 
purchased the interest of Jim 
Wilson in the firm of W. H. Long 
& Co. Mr. Wilson has returned 
to his home at Augusta and Mr. 
and Mrs. Long moved to Grape- 
land last week.

Watch Lost
Open face gold watch with 

Woodmen fob; small dent on 
back. Finder please return to 

I t  Pink Stringer.

We have a complete line of the 
Oliver Chilled implements and 
stock of repairs. Call and see 
us or send us your orders.

Jas. S. Shivers,
3 t2 Crockett, Texas.

The Messenger liad a pleasant 
call Wednesday morning from 
Mrs. K E. Allen and Miss Allen 
of .\lto, who were called here on 
account of the death of Miss 
Ciny Wall. Mrs. Allen is asso
ciated with her husband in the 
publication of the Alto Herald.

Local Merchants to Sell War 
S a ^ n { ' Stamps

M. E. Darsey is sub-chairman 
of the War Savings Committee 
for Grai>Iand, and has secured 
the appointment of the following 
business men to sell war savings 
stamps:

Kennedy Bros., W. R. Wherry, 
T. H. Leaverton, W. L. Smith, 
Geo. E. Darsey & Co , D. N Ij^av- 
erton, W. H. Long A Co., Frank 
Allen, McLean A Riall, Murray 
A Mangum, T. S. Kent, Keeland 
Bros., I. H. Shaver, M. L. Clewis, 
S. E. Howard, James E. Owens, 
The Messenger.

Our people should buy war 
savings stamps because our 
country needs every penny 
which every man, woman and 
child can save and lend in order 
to 'feed, clothe, arm and equip 
the soldiers and sailors of Amer
ica. The savings of every man, 
woman and child are necessary 
if we are to hasten the victorious 
ending of the war. Call ujxm 
any of the above and buy war 
stamps today.

Strayed or Stolen
One brown mare, about 14 1-2 

or 15 hands high, branded R on 
left, shoulder. Liberal reward 
tor.>nformnt|on leading to re- 
oorOry. NdUIy

^  q .JL D w e e j.

I V l u L s i c
i n  t H e  F lo m e

Why not have all kinds of music in your home 
by purchasing one of Mr. Edison’s favorite in- 
ventions--the Diamond Amberola?

Here you have, music almost perfectly repro
duced. NO NEEDLES TO REPLACE, as all 
instruments are equipped with a DIAMOND 
POINT REPRODUCER.

NO BROKEN RECORDS as all are unbreak
able and the more they are played the better 
they sound.

We can for a limited time supply your warits 
in any size instrument.

Buy* it IVo'w—Bay for It L^ater
HONESTY AND QUALITY

The Peoples Drug Store
•WADE L. SMITH-

□ □
T H R I F T Y  B U I L D I N G  

B E A T I T U D E S
Build, repair and paint this year and let your 

efforts be—“FOR THRIFT’S Sake.’’
If you pay rent, save by owning a home—BE 

THRIFTY.
If your home cri^s aloud for paint and is deteri

orating for want of paint (and all unpainted snr- 
faces deteriorate) paint it, and BE THRIFTY.

If thd fence is falling down, have it repaired— 
“TOR THRIFT’S SAKE.

If you are a farmer and 3’our crops or pros- 
IHJCtive crops, or your stock or implements are 
iinproj>erly housed from the weather—see that 
for the sake of THRII'T j’ou remedy that situation.

A national tendency to let things “ run down’’ 
because these are war times, will lose to the na
tion enougli money to go far in financing the war.

Wo don’t want a “ run-down” country when 
the war is over. Wo want it in as good repair as 
possible.

“ PX)R THRIFT’S SAKE” help us ts prevent 
tho nation from becoming BUILDING SHABBY.”

Material of All Kinds for the THRIFTY BUILDER

T. H. Leaverton Lumber Co.
Thrist Stamps for Sale at Our Office

□ □
NEW PROSPECT

BY eiLLYE

March 18.—Health of this com
munity is again normal, no one 
being seriously ill at present.

Mrs. Z. A- Parker, who has 
been quite ill aeveral days, is 
much better at present.

Corn planting has been in 
progress for the past week or 
more and is still being carried 
on. All seem anxious to raise 
corn this’year; and really since 
wheat is so scarce, jieople are 
learning to eat corn bread.

Rev. Walter Freeman preached 
at this place Sunday. Sunday 
school and prayer meeting are 
moving along nicely.

Rev. J. E. Bean and wife of 
Oak Grove, attended service here 
Sunday.

Herod Parker and family and 
Mrs. Arrie Newman viaited W. 
I^nch and family Sunday.

Ed and femily viallad
al FoHl IfiwnHNi's SaM M if and

Sunday.
Wallace Lemons visited friends 

and relatives at Atlanta several 
days last week.

Our school will soon close, and 
the children will have their wish 
for the holidays realized.

Electioo Notice
Notice is hereby given that an 

election is ordered held on Satur
day, April 6, 1918, for the elec
tion of three county school tru s
tees, one in each commissioners’ 
precinct—Nos. 1, 2 and 3—of 
Houston county, Texas.

The managers of the common 
school trustees' election, shall 
be managers of this election.

3-t2 E. Winfree,
County Judge Houston County. 

---------------r— . ,
The Messenger is r^ fiested  to 

announce that a repreeentativa 
of the Armonr fertiliser factory 
will address the farmers of 
oommunity Saturday af 10 a. a . ,  
npon the importance of aeing 
ferUliaer. The hpialHmg will
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SPRING
STYLES
Y OUlv HomoTuilor knows the styles and he takes 

a delight in makinj; his customers look like 
they have just stepiK-'d off of Broiuhvay. And 
t\ie customers who have patronized the shop in 
the past are the strongest friends wo have 
right now. Tell us what you want in the way 

of clothing, and wo will give you quick service, correct in
formation and a square deal Your old clothing will be 
made to look new if you will bring it to this shop. Let us 
serve you.................................................. * ............................

CLEWIS
T H E  T A I L O R

THINK IT OYER

Young men and women who 
are ambitious to achieve success 
should not waste s u m m e r  
months. One vacation properly 
•pent will prepare you for a 
profitable life. Many who, at 
the close of school last year, en
tered the Tyler CJommercial Col
lege to spend the summer months 
are now holding splendid ix)si- 
tions, or attending a universiti’, 
paying their way with the com 
mercial training they received. 
Kvery year we have several hun
dred students from 1') years to 
45 years of ago who finish dur
ing their vacation, before the big 
business o[>enings in all lines of 
industry in the fall. It is use
less to idle away the summer 
months. Business men and 
fanners alike are busy, and am
bitious young people had rather 
enter a laige and enthusiastic 
student b<Kly and master a 
course of bookkeeping, short
hand, telegraphy, business ad
ministration and finance.*, pen
manship o r cotton classing. 
Write for a Urge illustrated free 
catalogue of the Tyler Commer
cial College. lii?ad of the advan
tages of our splendid courses of 
instruction and of those who 
have graduated and are now 
holding good positions, what they 
•ay of the institution, what their

employers think of their efficient 
training. Read how some have 
worked their way through school, 
how others borrowed money and 
made it pay them big dividends, 
how others quit jobs at small 
salaries, completed their courses 
and went back to the same firm 
at two or three times their prev
ious salary. Some who were 
unable to attend school at Tyler 
finished the home study course 
and never had to quit earning 
their salary. Make arrange
ments to enter as soon as your 
school closes. The United States 
government holds civil service 
e.xaminations in Tyler every 
Tuesday, enabling our graduates 
to go in positions at .salaries from 

to There is groat
demand for clerical help in gov
ernment work and our gradu 
utes are receiving prompt ap 
pointments. The salaries are 
advanced after three months of 

I satisfactory service, and the pay 
I is sure and prompt. This is a 
patiiutic task, at the same time 
profitable, and appeals to young 
Americans very strongly. Tyler 

I Commercial College,Tyler,Texas.

bees"  FOR* SALf~
15 large, thrifty colonies, in 

nicely painted box hives with 
supers; will begin swarming in 
two weeks. A bargain at $4.50 

'each, here.
« tf W. T. Pridgen.

LETTER FROM H. A. TVER

Fond Du Lac, Wis., March 9.
Kditor Messenger:—T h is  la 

Saturday and the worst day I 
ever saw in my life. It began 
snowing and blowing last night 
about 12 o’clock and the wind 
has blown a gale of 40 miles an 
hour all day—notone minute let 
up and a fine snow with it. It 
was next to impossible to go out 
at all.

I left Grand Rapids at 12 45 
and got here at l i p  m , a dis
tance of 9t) miles. We got within 
12 miles of Fond Du Lac and got 
stuck in a snow bank, could 
neither go ahead nor back. We 
was there four hours; had to 
wait until two engines could 
shove a snow plow through to us, 
and then the two engines that 
came for us and the one already 
hitched to the train, brought us 
in. It was a sight worth the 
time to see two big engines push 
ing one snow plow, the snow fly
ing liO feet in the air.

Thursday night wo saw the 
Northern Lights(aurora borealis). 
I can not tell the cause of the 
strange phenomenon,(y) butabout 
8 p. m. we could see great 
streaks of red and purple rays 
of light, as if a big house was on 
fire to the north of us. It seemed 
to have no beginning and no 
ending. After two or three 
hours it seemed to vanish or fall 
away. I have seen the Northern 
Lights twice since I came north. 
They are never .seen very far 
south. When they are seen, 
people know there will be an 
abrupt change in the weather.

It is not so very cold here, but 
the ground is covered with snow 
and the wind is very disagree
able. I heard a story of a man 
who had two wind mills and he 
took one down because, he said, 
there was not enough wind to 
turn both. He would have 
enough wind to turn 40 mills 
here today. H. A. Tyer.

FIFTH SUNDAY MEETING

LET
TAYLOR
DO
YODR
TAILORING

I A.E. Dickey
The Tailor

comes but once a year 
But when it does you’ll find 

That thoughts of dress are upper
most

In every mortal mind.
So, Gentlemen, if clothes you need 

Just register a vow,
And save delay by asking us 

To take your order now.

Following i.s the program of 
the fifth Sunday meeting of the 
Anderson (.’onnty Baptist Asso
ciation, to be hold at Antrim, 
beginning Friday night, March 
29, at 7 :i() o’clock:

Devotional, by .7. L. Foster; 
preaching by W. A. Foster.

Saturday, 9 a. m.—What is the 
duty of the church toward her 
pastor? G. W. Walker, .1. L. 
Nichols, B. F. VVright.

— Devotional, W.A. Finch; 
preaching by W. D. Andrews.

12:00.—Dinner.
1 p. m.—Singing.
1:30.—Is it possible to be a 

true Baptist and oppose mis
sions ? H. B. Gibson, J. S. Mc
Daniel, J. V. Vermillion.

2:30.—In what way did the 
Adamic transgression affect the 
original nature of man and did 
the atoning merits of Christ’s 
blood cure the Adamic sin ? Eld. 
J. W. Freeman, J. V. Vermillion, 
W. R. Durnell.

7:30—Devotional, J. W. Taylor; 
preaching by B. F. Wright.

Sunday services will be con- 
ducU^d by the singers and Eld. 
J. V. Vermillion, instructor in 
theology at the Jacksonville col
lege.

W. R. Durnell,
W. A. Finch,

Committee.
—  -  ^  -  ----------

Jut ArriTcd
French glaze zephyrif, crep>c de 

chine, silk tussah, Utopia silks, 
Belfont tissue, French plaid 
serge, military cloth, silk stripe 
roil and taffeta. A real nice line 
of ladlee* a b o e e  and drees goods.

W. R  Wlwrry.
.r s

W E OFFER OUR SERVICE

as financial experts to all our depositors. 
They can accept our advice with confidence 
that we have their best interests in view. 
Such service is of practical and financial 
value. W e invite its constant use in any 
financial or business matter. Call and'learp 
how varied this service is.

Farmers & Merchants 
State Bank

■ B ■■--IJg! ■■

John Spence
Lawyer

Crockett, : : : : Texas
Ofltco U pstair*  o v e r M onaingo M ill

inery S to re

FOR TREASURER

MikeMcCarty of Crockett, was 
here Saturday and called at The 
Messenger office and authorized 
his announcement for Treasurer 
of Houston county, subject to 
the action of the democratic pri
mary in July.

Mr. McCarty came to this 
county in 1h99 from Natchez, 
Mississippi, and settled at Porter 
Springs, residing there twelve 
years, then moved to Crockett 
and engaged in the mercantile 
business.

During his residence in this 
county he has made many warm, 
personal friends, who will bo 
glad of the opportunity to sup
port him in this race, and .should 
he be elected, ))romises to dis
charge his duties faithfully and 
elficiently. He is a brother of 
our follow townsman. Dr. W. D. 
McCarty. \ '’e commend his 
candidacy to your careful con
sideration.

Rates—Cash in Advance.
County Offices...................... $6 00
Precinct Offices........- ........ $3 00
District Offices.....................$12 00
Congress..............................$20 00

The Messenger is authorised 
to make the following announce
ments, subject to the action of 
the Democratic Primary in July:
For County Judge:

Nat Patton.
8 .A. Denny.

I For Sheriff:
Preston Lively.
E. B. (Bud) Hale.
R. J. (Bob) Spence.

For Tax A ssessor:
Will McLean.

For County Road Superintendent 
G. R. Murchison.

For County Treasurer:
Willie Robison.
Ney Sheridan. (Re-election) 
Mike McCarty.

For Tax Collector:
C W Butler Jr. (Re-election) 

For County Supt. Public Schools: 
J. N. Snell.

Constable Precinct No. 2:
Will Brumley.

r
P U R E  DRUGS

ACCURATELY COMPOUNDED
That’s the service we
give when we com-
pound your prescrip-
tions. • • • •

OUR MOTTO IS QUALITY FIRST
When you are sick you need the best. 
When we compound your prescriptions 
the best to be had is yours. Every pre
scription filled by us is filled by a regis
tered pharmacist. Every prescription 
we fill is compounded with drugs of the 
highest purity............................................. I..

LEAVERTO N’S
I THB LEADING DRUG STORE I

&
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The Country Editor 
and the War

How Small City Daily and Weekly Can Co-oper
ate Effectively, with the Government at this Time

By WM. G. McADOO, Sec’y. of the Treasury

More today thao at any time farms, can perform a great serv- 
in the history of America, the ice of patriotism. The country 
nation needs the assistancoof its 'editor i.s inintimate and friendly 
newspapers. It needs tlieir ac touch with his readers. It is to 
tive coo|)eration in very many him they look, in large measure, 
ways and it particularly needs I for advice and leadership. He
the support of the country daily 
and weekly newspapers.

No one can, if he would, <|ues 
tion the snleodid loyalty of the 
editors of the country and tiie 
effective way in which they iiave 
carried the message of the gov
ernment’s needs into every home.

roaches the u every day or every 
week, and can effectively delivei 
the message of the government.

The country editor can show 
the farmer, the laboring man 
and every citizen his paper 
readies, why he should buy war 
savings stamps and Liberty

I do not have to urge u^xm them bonds; why this is his war and
the necessity of the support 
which they are now giving and 
have at all times given so un
sparingly. But you ask that I 
name some specific w’ay in which 
the editors of country papers can 
assist in the great problem of 
Snancing the war.

To ray raind one of the great
est possible services editors can 
render is a strong editorial sup 
port of the government’s efforts 
to encourage thrift and economy, 
the habit of saving, avoiding 
waste, and confining expendi 
tures to things needed and ne
cessary; and then the investment 
of the money saved in war sav
ings stamps and Liberty bonds 
—lending it to the government.

The great financial oiierations 
of the government can not be 
carried forward successfully un
less the people of the United 
States economize in every possi
ble direction. By saving money 
they give up some of their need
less pleasures; they reduce their 
demand upon the general supply 
of food, clothing and other ma 
terials in the country, releasing 
thereby that much more for the 
use of our own army and the 
armies and civilian populations | 
of the nations which are fighting 
the common danger with us. 
They afe at the same time in
creasing their own material 
property by their savings, and 
they are directly helping their 
government by lending it money 
with which it can buy the neces
sary supplies and command the 
necessary services to make our 
fighting forces stronger and 
more effective in the field; and 
this means an earlier victory for 
American arms.

The great difficulty is to im
press this lesson of economy 
upon the American people. It 
requires wide spread propaganda 
and constant effort. In this 
great campaign the country 
newspapers which reach so many 
millions of our citizens in our 
cities, towns, liamlets and on the

the war of his neighbors; why 
the successful conduct and con
clusion of the war means his con 
tinned prosi>erity and happiness, 
in fact, his very existence. He 
can show’ him it is liis part not 
only to increase the food supply, 
but to assist in financing the war 
from the increased price he is 
receiving from the sale of his 
products.

These things going to the 
rural communities from the 
editor of the home paper carry 
with them the weight of a j)er- 
sonal appeal. Tliey arouse the 
spirit of patriotism and sacrifice 
and strengthen the arm of Amer
ica. 1 am sure that the treas
ury will have the continued ef
fective supjxjrt of the country 
newspai>ers in this great cam
paign for thrift and economy of 
such fundamental importance to 
the cause of the nation in this 
crisis.
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(>nc of o u r t‘Xf)crts will m ake r»>x- 
u lu r  vi.sits hon*. Every p a ir  t>f 
Xla.ssos x u a ran ttv d  with a written 
{ruaranU«.

Wo so lic it the eases o tliers fail 
to  fit. Special a tten tio n  ff'ven to 
ch ildren .

Hometnber, W* i>er cent of a ll 
headac_hes are  caused frr>in some 
eve s tra in . T housands of N ervous 
T ro u b les  a rc  relieved by xl***es.

Heware of P eddlers and  T ra v e l
ing  V endors who have no |N‘rm a- 
nent add ress, and  nu t hacked by a 
re lia b le  com pany.

K ryntok  Inv isib le  Hifo*'als o u r 
si)ceialtv . Kcm endn'r the date  and  
ca ll e a rly . Next visit:

A P U I t  M
G RAPEl.ANI) HOTEL 

OM I DAY ONLY
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BAD TA S TE  IN TH E MOUTH
Coated tongue, foul breath, dizziness, and a tired, lazy 
feeling indicates a torpid condition of the liver and 
impaired digestion. To get rid of this misery, take

PRICKLY ASH BITTERS
IT IS A THOROUQH SYSTEM PURtPIKR

It drirM  oa t badly digaatad food and Mlioaa ItnpuHtiaa through tha 
bowala, tonaa up tha atotnacb, atrangthana digaation, ragulataa tha 
bowal motramants and imparts a ftna faaling of health and ashllar- 
ation all through tha body. Try its axcallant corraciing propartiaa. It 
Sitraa you fuU valua for tba piica. Sold by all druggiiu  and daalan.

Pries 91.00 p«r Bottle
Rrlokly Ash Bitters Oo., Proprietors, St. Louis. Mo.

Sold by Wade L. Smith

I TRIXIE’S CHOICE I
i;i __ :

iX By GRACE KERRIGAN. ;
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Trixto m et h er m utber on the Btalr 
and .Mrs Lane stared  a fte r the whirl 
wind of pink th a t awept past her. Bhi 
went into the  library  in soaie pertu i 
biiUnn.

“W hul ia th e  m atte r w ith Trixie?' 
BliQ askod the doctor.

"The sam e old story, Mary. It’i 
th is lia rry , l<Yauk and liob business 
H arry Lrlnton called th is  niunimK am 
asked me to use my Influence with hei 
and I promised! F rank IJciuaresl, oi 
the phone, made the sam e plea— 
promised him, too! The transactlo i 
struck  me as being so absurd, 1 Jus 
called up Bub and asked him if b< 
needed niy assistanco, and be said hi 
dldn t need any help In his courting 
By the way, my dear, they  are  al 
coming to d inner th is  evening."

"1 shall ask  the  Hinmaii girls, then,' 
decided Mrs. Lane, as she w ent to thi 
telephone.

Trixie J .an o  dressed for dinner tba 
night with her mind quite m ade u|

. to  accept F rank D em arest.
T rixie l.Ane was not a  coquette 

Still, she wore her green charm eust 
because It was F rank 'a  favoritt- 
among her gowns, and she wore pint 
roses because H arry liked the  combi 
nation of pink and green, and tb< 
tiny pink rose tucked behind her eai 
In the coll of soft black ha ir was t 
mute testim onial to  Bob's remark 
tha t she should alw ays w ear a  flowoi 
in her hair. ,

So when she greeted th e  thre« 
young men with equal cordiality 
F rank’s h ea rt leaped at sight of th« 
green frock, H arry  smiled quietly ai 
the symphony in pink and green, and 
Bob never saw the  rose in her ball 
because h is eyes d idn 't go beyond bei 
lovely face.

The Hinman girls, Nellie and Grace 
w ere charm ingly vivacious and de 
voted them selves to  Bob Hayward 
and H arry  Brlnton, so th a t Trlxir 
found herself laughing gayly al 
F rank 's sallies and quite deceived bei 
Interested parents.

"Realty. I was hoping It m ight b< 
Bob Hayward," said the  doctor aftei 
dinner.

"So was I," agreed his wife; "I like 
hts Independence—and, oh! dear, I’m 
afraid he ia my favorite."

“1 wish he were T rix ie 's!"
Meanwhile, FVank D em arest wat 

proposing to T rixie in the moonlit 
south piazza. And Trixie, in spite 
of her resolution to  the  contrary, 
gently refused him.

"Did—your fa ther say anything to 
you? He ra th e r—ra th e r promised to 
apeak a good word for me.” growled 
Frank, quite unpleasantly.

"You asKcd fa ther?”
"Yea—, F rank 's  voice tra iled  of! 

aim lessly.
"I'm  sorry, FVauk," said T rixie, with 

new decision In her tone; “but I real 
ly do not love you—as I should—and 
so—you understand?"

“ I u iiderstand,” he said b itterly  
"Shall wo re tu rn  to the house?’’

They had reached the  front dooi 
when H urry Brlnton rushed out.

■•'Oh. Frank, they a re  looking foi 
you. Miss H inm an says you prom 
Iserl to  sing for her."

FVank gladly turned Trix ie over to 
Mr. Brlnton and went indoors, d e te r
mined to show Miss Lane th a t his 
heart was not quite broken even if 
she had refused to  m arry him. Pres 
cntly h is voice m ng out cheerfully In 
th e  la te s t popular song and Trixie, 
listoning, smiled and sighed a t the 
sam e time.

Then. Marry Brinton put his fate 
to  the  te s t once m ore and received 
Trixie’s gentle refusal. If he storm ed 
for awliile who can blam e him? 
"Your fa ther prom ised to  speak a 
good word for me,’ he addded gloom
ily

"You asked him ?" questioned Trixie 
coldly.

"This inom lng."
"I urn sorry."
So H arry said good n |g h t and went 

home.
Trixie felt m iserable, but she waa 

unprepared when Pob Hayward took 
advantage of her being alone for a 
moment In th e  library and deliberate
ly planted him self betw een her and 
the door.

"Trlx," he said firmly, "I came 
here tonight with the intention of 
asking you to  m arry me. You know 
I love you—and, how about It?" he 
asked grimly.

Miss t.4ine’a heart waa fluttering 
atrangely and she put up one little 
hand to still Its beating.

"Bob.” she whispered, "do you care 
very m uch?”

"Bo much," he growled, " th a t when 
your fa ther called me up th is morn
ing and asked me Jokingly if I 
wanted his influence in th e  m atter, 
I waa tem pted to  come up and thrash  
him! H onest Injun, Trixie, I was 
hot! If a man can t win the girl be 
w ants w ithout help le t him  go w ith
out her! 1 w ant you—but 1 don 't 
w ant you unless you love ma—lora

W H AT THE

RED CROSS
IS DOING

A N D  W H A T  Y O U  C A N  D O

C A N T E E N  S E R V I C E  D E P A R T M E N T .
The Canteen Bervice of the Red Cross has organized to date 104 active 

canteens In towns along main railw ay lines in the Bouthw eetern Division, 
tha t is In the sta tes of M issouri, K ansas, A rkansas, Oklalioma and Texas. 
Every day these canteens are renderug aid to our soldiers In the  way of 
giving them  hot coffee, sandw iches, fru its, and in case of severe illness, giving 
im m ediate hospital service.

The value of this personal touch cannot be over estim ated. N othing 
cheers the boys up like the warm reception they get from a Canteen Com
m ittee, especially when hungry and tired, and they leave the town w ith 
the feeling tha t the people are proud of them  and will stand back of them . 

When the women understand bowwomen
much real good they can do by paying 
th is  atten tion  to our soldiers they will 
all w ant to do their share, for in no 
b e tte r way can they do the ir bit to 
help our boys who are  about to make 
the  suprem e sacrifice for th e ir coun
try.

It ought to  be a groat astisfactlon  to 
the paren ts and friends of the boys of 
our Southw estern country to  know 
th a t w herever they go in the United 
S ta tes the canteens of the Red Cross 
are on hand and ready to  take  care of 
them  in case of an em ergency, and. 
therefore, we know th a t the women of 
the Southw est will welcome the oppor
tun ity  of establishing Red Cross can
teens to take care of o ther troops tb.«t 
may pass through the ir own home 
towns.

Innum erable le tte rs  are  received 
from the officers and men showing 
th e ir appreciation of the  a tten tions 
th a t have been shown them  by the 
Red Cross canteens on th e ir  Journeys.

I will quote from but Just two le t
te rs  to show Just how the work of our 
canteens Is appreciated by the  arm y.

E x trac t from New O rleans report:
"I am sure th a t every one of the 

men who were cheered and benefited 
during their arduoua tou r of duty 
would be glad to thank you personally 
for your thoughtfulness, but, as this 
Is impossible, I am happy to be in posi
tion to do It for them  and to express 
my sincere appreciation of the efforts

of yourself and your aHsoclates in go
ing out on those cold nlghta to  d istrib 
ute among my men your welcome sup
plies.

E xtract from Richmond (Va.) re 
port:

"I might add, for your inform ation, 
tha t the canteen com m ittee waited ou 
a tra in  coming from Texas on the SOtb 
ult. and took charge of a sick soldier 
ill with pneumonia and took him In an 
am bulance to the Memorial Hospital. 
Yesterday we cared for another sol
dier a t the Memorial Hospital, who 
was coming from the W est on a troop 
tra in  from Louisville."

A canteen is organised In a  Red 
Crosa chapter by the appointm ent of 
a chairm an and a com m ittee of from 
10 to 20 who a re  ready to report fo r | 
work when a call comes. A rran g e-, 
m ents are  m ade beforehand for the  ! 
preparation of hot coffee and sand
wiches in large quantities oo abort 
notice, and for its  transpo rta tion  to  
the station. The women all over the 
country have en tered  en thusiastically  
Into tbia work and are  willing to  aerve 
at all tim es of day or night. They are  
required to wear a canteen uniform to  
show tha t they are  the  official repi-*- 
sentatives of th e  Red Croes, and as 
such the soldiers are willing to accept 
the ir service.

CHARLES P. PETTU 8. 
D irector of C anteen Service, fioutb- 

w estern Division, 1417 Railway Ex
change, 8t. Louis.

me beyond everybody and everything 
—see? How about It. T rlx?’

He stood with his hands th ru st be- 
ilnd him as If afraid he m ight be 
r>mpted to  take her in his arm s.

Trixie looked up a t him and her 
yes filled with tears.
"Oh, Bob—Bob—it has been you 

ill the time and I d idn 't know it!"  
ihe sobbed; and it was not until she 
lad laid her rosy cheeks against the 
ilack lapel of his coat th a t his arm s 

came around her and his lips claimed 
I heir reward.
(C o p y rlsh t, !SI5, hy  th r  MrCliWe News- 

*u4U€r SvniMcutc.^

irrPRular bowel movements 
should be corrected, as tbey lead 
to chronic constipation. Take a 
do.se of Prickly Ash Bitters at 
bod time. You will get its ben
eficial effect after breakfast next 
morning. It empties tlie stom
ach and bowels and makes you 
feel fit for the day’s work. Price 
$1.23 per bottle. Wade Ij. Smith, 
sjiecial agent.

J. W, Howard will buy your 
peanuts and gisiber hay and pay 
the highest market price. tf

Notice of Election for Seboot Tros- 
tees for Comnoo Schoot 

District No. 3 8 .
The State of Texas, County of 

Houston—To all whom this may 
concern:

It is hereby ordered, and 
notice is hereby given, that there 
will be held an election on Sat
urday, the nth day of April, A.U. 
191H, at the Livelyville school 
building, in common school dis- 
drict No. 3^, for the purpose of 
electing 3 (three) trustees for 
said common school district No. 
38, in said county, to serve for 
the ensuing term.

The i>olls at said election shall 
be opened at H o’clock a. m. and 
shall not be closed before 0 
p. m. L. T. Pate.
President of Board of School 

Trustees, Common School 
District No. 38, Hous- 

4-t2 ton County, Texas.

FOIEY KIDNEY m i s
rOR iACKACHE KIDNEYS AND SLADOER

A hen is not supposed to have much 
sense or tact, yet every time she lays 
an egiJ she cackles forth the fact. A 
rooster hasn’t got a lot of intellect to 
show, but none the less most roosters 
have got sense enough to crow. But 
man, the greatest masterpiece that 
nature could devise, will often stop 
and hesitate before he’ll advertise.
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March 18.—Quite a number 
from here attended the singinn; 
at Antrim Sunday. All report a 
very nice time.

There was not any Sunday 
school here Sunday*, owing to 
most of our people attending the 
singing at Antrim.

There was a singing at the 
home of W. J. Willis Sunday 
night.

Our literary society will meet 
Friday night, March 22. This 
will be the last meeting we are 
to have, and we ho(>e that all who 
can, will <̂ ome. An interesting 
program has been prepared.

Rube Weisinger of Palestine, 
visited his parents last week.

O. L. Gibson, who isj in the 
navy, came to his home last 
Wednesday. He has been to 
Scotland and other foreign (xirts 
and told us much about the Huns 
which we did not know. He re 
turned to his duties after a short 
stay.

A. U. Streetman undertook 
last Tuesday to move a house 
some 300 yards by the use of 
a wagon. He had gotten it but 
a few steps when his wagon col
lapsed. He will tear down the 
house to move it.

C. M. Streetman and wife are 
the proud parents of a baby boy. 
Also A. U. Streetman and wife 
are the proud i>arents of a baby 
girl. Both births being on 
Tuesday, March 12, 1918.

ANTRIM
BY nuwtinv

March 18.—There is some sick
ness scattered about in the com
munity, but nothing serious.

A good rain would be uppre 
ciated now, for it would be of 
great benefit to gardens and 
young corn.

There was singing here last 
Sunday in the morning and even
ing. Owing to some objections, 
they did not have dinner on the 
grounds but everyone enjoyed 
the singing just the same. We 
bad lots of visitors from the sur
rounding communities. P r o f .  
Langston and a number of sing
ers from Fields Chapel were 
with us. They certainly are 
good singers and we will wel
come them back any time.

W’illiam Willis entertained with 
a singing Sunday night, which 
was enjoyed very much.

Don’t forget that our literary 
society is to meet Friday night, 
March 22. We have arranged to 
hare a nice program, which will 
include a "suffrage” debate by 
Prof. J. A. Bynum and W. R. 
Dnrnell; also several plays and 
other features which will be 
greatly enjoyed. Come and be 
with us; we will insure you a 
good time.

Mesdames Sam Blackwell and 
baby and Mary Blackwell visited 
at the home of John Martin Mon
day.

FOR SALE
Pulleys of different sizes; one 

driving belt 42 feet long, 10 inch 
face; one 10-horse steam boiler; 
one new oil burner engine, 10- 
horse power.

T. H. Leaverton,
4 tl2 Grapeland, Texas.

in
Clothes

Well
in
Food

Copyright Hart r,chaffncr Sc Marx

Maybe you’ve said to your friends, “This ‘save on wheat’ campaign is a 
great thing; it’s teaching people that other grains—corn, barley and rye—are 
just as palatable as wheat and some are more nutritious.” .

A man who has always had his clothes tailor- 
made said that to us. We agreed, and then asked 
why he didn’t apply that to clothes and save there. 
You get in Hart Schaffner & Marx ready made

Clothes the same quality and the same tailoring 
that the highest priced tailors give you—and for 
$10 to $15 less. You get style that cannot be sur
passed. The fit is guaranteed. He saw the point.

ne:w  sparing g o o d s
Never before has it been our pleasure to offer so extensive, so 

varied or such exclusive patterns in dress goods as we offer at the 
beginning of the season. V'isit our store and you will enjoy ^the 
change to the brighter, the more cheerful things of spring time.

SPRING GOODS #
Splendid new s^Ming Serges, Poplins, Taffeta, Silks, Messalinos, 

Georgettes, Crepe de Chine, Satin, fancy Taffeta, Silk Foulards, 
Silk Shantaung, and many other NEW GOODS that we are crowd
ed fo^ space to mention, and we ask that you pay us a visit and 
see thetn.

SRRIIMG SKIRXS
Choice new spring Skirts in stripes, plaids and solid colors; not a 

few but a large stock to select from. See them and you will buy.

EMBROIDERY SPECIAL
10,000 YARDS OF EMBROIDERY INSERTION that we sold for 

10c to 35c a yard, and of and extra quality, we are pricing it for 
a few days a t—

S c  p e r  y ’C iv d L

Most of Our 
Customers

wonder how we can 
offer such big values 
in Curl^ Pants at 
their prices. But 
the fact remains 
that we’re doing it.
If you would try a 
pair of our new Cur- 
lee spring pants we 
believe you’d be a 
satisfied customer

$2.50 to $7 .00

THE STORE FOR EVERYBODY

Cottoo Seed Wanted
This is probably the last week 

I will b« in the market for cotton 
seed, so if you have any to dis
pose of, bring them in at once. 

4 I t  J. W, Howard.

N ISS WALL DEAD
Miss Ciny Wall, daughter of 

W. H. Wall of Augusta, died in 
Grapeland on Tuesday morning, 
March 19, 1918, at the home of 
.Mrs. John Kennedy. Her death 
was a great shock to her many 
friends and the family, as she 
had not been seriously ill, but 
bad been complaining of a severe 
headache for several days. Mon

day afternoon she came to town 
for the pur]x>se of going to Pal
estine Tuesday for treatment. 
Her remains were carried to 
Augusta for interment.

The funeral was in charge of 
the Woodmen Circle, the Augus
ta, Grapeland and Ratcliff Cir
cles participating.

The following relatives came 
in Tuesday to attend (be funeral;

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Sims and 
Mr. and Mrs. Sewell Wall of 
Conroe; Mrs. Fannie Wilson of 
Dallas; Doug Wall and daughter 
of Lufkin; Mrs. E. E. Allen of 
Alto.

A big lot of cloth and straw 
hats for the' kiddies Also a 
complete line of cloth hats for 
men and women,at Darsey's. I t

S io |ia | at Uoioa Cka^l
There will be singing at the 

recently completed church— 
Union Chapel—next Sunday af
ternoon. The singing will be in 
charge of W. R. Campbell. The 
public is cordially invited.

-------------------- — s,
W. G. Darsoy and D. N. Leav

erton left Tuesday afternoon via 
the auto route for Dallas and 
Fort Worth on busineas matters.


